Full allergen information is available, on request, from our team. Our
menus do not list all ingredients. While all reasonable steps will be
taken to avoid the unintentional presence of allergens, we cannot
guarantee that any products are 100% free from allergens, owing to
possible cross-contamination

SNACKS
HUNTER’S CHIPS
Topped with cheese, chicken, bacon and sticky BBQ
sauce
SIX HOT WINGS
Chicken wings, tossed in Frank’s RedHot® sauce
BEER-BATTERED MOZZARELLA & JALAPEÑO STICKS 
with a tomato salsa
GARLIC BREAD (V)
CHEESY GARLIC BREAD (V)
SOUTHERN-FRIED CHICKEN GOUJONS
with a BBQ dip
NACHOS (V)
Topped with grated cheese, jalapeños, tomato salsa,
guacamole and sour cream
VEGAN NACHOS (VG)
Tortilla chips topped with quinoa, black bean & butternut
squash chilli, tomato salsa, guacamole, vegan mayo and
sliced jalapeños
BEER-BATTERED ONION RINGS (V-M)

WINGS
STEP 1. CHOOSE YOUR NUMBER
OF CHICKEN WINGS
x 10, 20 OR 30
STEP 2. CHOOSE YOUR SAUCE
1. American Hot Buffalo and
Crispy Onion
2. Classic Sticky BBQ

BURGER & A DRINK*†

All of our burgers are served in a soft glazed bun, with chopped onion, gherkin, iceberg
lettuce and Heinz™ Ketchup, served with chips and a drink*†

STEP 1 Choose your patty
SEASONED BEEF
with burger sauce
COATED CHICKEN
with Heinz™ Seriously Good Mayonnaise
STEP 2 Choose your size
QUADRUPLE TRIPLE
DOUBLE
STEP 3 Choose your topper
1. AMERICAN HOT BUFFALO AND CRISPY ONION
2. CLASSIC CHEESE ^ AND BACON
STEP 4 Add your extras
COATED CHICKEN FILLET
BEEF BURGER
BURGER CHEESE SLICE (V)
SLICE OF VIOLIFE (VG)
BACON
FRIED EGG (V)
BEER-BATTERED ONION
RINGS (VG-M)
STEP 5 Choose your drink *†
MEAL DEAL DRINKS
SOFT DRINK CHOICES:
16oz glass of Coke Zero, Diet Coke or Schweppes lemonade;
Bottle of Bundaberg ginger beer. If any drink is not
available, an alternative will be offered. If you switch to
standard Coca-Cola, a 15p sugar-tax surcharge, per drink,
will apply
†
ALCOHOLIC DRINKS CHOICES:
Foster’s (pint), Corona (bottle), 175ml glass of house wine
(red, white or rosé)
*

VEGAN BURGER AND A DRINK *† (VG)
Soft soft glazed bun with vegan mayo, a slice of Violife,
gherkins, diced onion and iceberg lettuce, topped with a
baked spicy
Kansas-style bean & vegetable burger and served with
nachos, vegan mayo, guacamole, salsa and jalapeños

MAINS
FRESHLY-BATTERED COD # CHIPS AND PEAS
with garden or mushy peas
BBQ CHICKEN, BACON & CHEESE MELT
with chips, tomato and peas
Double your BBQ chicken, bacon and cheese
BEEF & GLOUCESTER PIE
Diced beef in a rich ale gravy with Double Gloucester cheese
encased in pastry, served with mash or chips, seasonal veg
and gravy
QUINOA CHILLI (VG)
Quinoa, black bean & butternut squash chilli, served with
spicy rice, guacamole, tomato salsa, vegan mayo and tortilla
chips
CHICKEN TIKKA MASALA
with rice, naan bread, poppadum
and mango chutney
Make your curry large…with chips, an extra naan and
poppadum
ALL-DAY BREAKFAST
Two sausages, two rashers of bacon, two fried eggs, baked
beans, hash browns, mushrooms, half a grilled tomato and
toast
Vegetarian option available (V)

SUB OR WRAP, CHIPS & A SOFT
DRINK*
Upgrade to an alcoholic drink† for 1.00
AVAILABLE UNTIL 4PM
All served with chips, in your choice of sub or wrap

BBQ CHICKEN WITH MIXED LEAVES
FISH # FINGERS AND TARTARE SAUCE
SOUTHERN-FRIED BBQ CHICKEN CHEESE MELT

SIDES
SIDE SALAD (VG) CHIPS (V) SPIRAL FRIES (V)
MASH (V) BREAD AND BUTTER (V)

DESSERTS
CHOCOLATE FUDGE CAKE (V)
Served with vanilla ice cream
VANILLA ICE CREAM (V)
VANILLA NON-DAIRY ICED SCOOP (VG)
COOKIE CUP EXPLOSION
Cookie base filled with chocolate brownie, marshmallow and
chocolate honeycomb and served with vanilla ice cream
BAKEWELL TART (VG)
A pastry base filled with raspberry jam and almond
frangipane, topped with raspberries and almond flakes,
made without gluten and served with one scoop of vanilla
non-dairy iced dessert

BREAKFAST

AVAILABLE UNTIL MIDDAY
REGRETTABLY, OUR BREAKFAST MENU IS NOT
AVAILABLE IN ALL OF OUR SITES,
PLEASE CHECK WITH A TEAM MEMBER BEFORE
ORDERING
EVEN BIGGER BREAKFAST
Four sausages, four rashers of bacon, three fried eggs, baked
beans, two hash browns, mushrooms, two grilled tomato
halves, a portion of chips, toast and butter
FULL ENGLISH BREAKFAST
Two sausages, two rashers of bacon, two fried eggs, baked
beans, two hash browns, mushrooms, half a grilled tomato,
toast and butter
FULL ENGLISH VEGGIE BREAKFAST
Two Quorn™ sausages, two fried eggs, two hash browns,
mushrooms, half a grilled tomato, baked beans, toast and
butter
TRADITIONAL BREAKFAST
One sausage, one rasher of bacon, one fried egg, baked
beans,one hash brown, mushrooms, half a grilled tomato,
toast and butter
TRADITIONAL VEGGIE BREAKFAST
One Quorn™ sausage, one fried egg, one hash brown,
mushrooms, half a grilled tomato, baked beans, toast and
butter
BACON SANDWICH
With white bloomer bread and butter
SAUSAGE SANDWICH
Three pork sausages with white bloomer bread and butter
BACON & EGG MUFFIN
A rasher of bacon with a fried egg and a burger cheese slice,
served in a toasted muffin
SAUSAGE & EGG MUFFIN
A sausage patty with a fried egg and a burger cheese slice,
served in a toasted muffin
VEGGIE SAUSAGE & EGG MUFFIN
One Quorn™ sausage with a fried egg and a burger cheese
slice, served in a toasted muffin
BREAKFAST WRAP
Flour tortilla wrap, filled with sausage, bacon, burger cheese
slice, fried egg and hash brown
SCRAMBLED EGG ON TOAST
Scrambled egg on toast with butter
FRIED EGGS ON TOAST
Two fried eggs on toast with butter
TOAST AND JAM
While all reasonable steps will be taken to avoid the unintentional
presence of allergens, we cannot guarantee that any products are
100% free from allergens, owing to possible cross-contamination.
(V) Suitable for vegetarians. (VG) Suitable for vegans. (VG-M) Made
with vegan ingredients; however, produced in a factory which
handles non-vegan ingredients, with a ‘may contain’ warning.
(V-M) Made with veggie ingredients; however, produced in a
factory which handles non-vegetarian ingredients, with a ‘may
contain’ warning. Please note that we do not operate a dedicated
vegetarian/vegan kitchen area. #Fish dishes may contain bones
DO YOU HAVE ANY ALLERGIES?
Full allergen information is available for all dishes. Please ask a
team member, before you order your food and drink, as menus do
not list all ingredients. We have taken all reasonable steps to avoid
the unintentional presence of allergens. However, we cannot fully
guarantee that products are ‘100% free from’ allergens, owing to
cross-contamination, as we do not have specific allergen-free zones
in our kitchens; therefore, it is not possible to fully guarantee allergen
separation. Even if you have eaten a dish previously, please inform
staff of any food allergies, before placing your order, so that every
precaution may be taken in the kitchen to prevent cross-contamination.
We cannot guarantee that any dishes are free from nut traces. Fish
and poultry dishes may contain bones. All weights are approximate
uncooked. Please note that we do not operate a dedicated vegetarian/
vegan kitchen area. Some dishes will attract a surcharge on our multibuy promotion. All products and offers are subject to availability.
Photography is for illustrative purposes only. Management reserves
the right to refuse custom and/or withdraw/change offers (without
notice), at any time. Prices are in pounds sterling and include VAT,
at the current rate. ^Our burger cheese slice is made using a blend of
cheese and vegetable oil. *Food and drink must be purchased at the
same time. Offer applies to all main menu, lunch and burger offers
stipulated. At Stonegate Pub Company, all tips earned by our hardworking team members, from delivering great customer service, are
retained by them. As we process credit-card tips through our payroll,
we are required to make statutory deductions. If a service charge is
added to the bill, this is entirely discretionary and is paid to those team
members providing the service. If, for any reason, you’re not happy
with your visit, please let a team member know.

